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NUMBERARSE HOTEL

BELDING
Lawyers Have Good Picking Over Three of Them Occurred In Belding

when it is known that at hours of the

day when the hundreds of silk mill em-

ployes and those from all factories con-

gregate at the office for their mall, there
is a street Jam that la well nigh intoler-
able and has been for years at the old

AS SEEN

BT OTHERS MAIN STREETon Saturday Last One Fatal
Three runaways occurred In this city

One Made by John R. Dougherty
John H. Dougherty, late of Lyons WERE PRESENT

on Saturday last to add a little to the
excitement of the day. Elmer E. Falesolllce down the street Of course tne and well known in this county, made

a will eight years ago and disposal of
his estate in such manner that litigafree city delivery will minimize this to

a great extent, but still there will be
tion is now pending with three sets of At the Annual School Meeting

tine driving horse slipped the halter in
the barn in some manner and ran out
of the side door of the livery barn. Once
outside of the barn it started east and

need of the double entrance and Mr.
attorneys on the case who will undoubt

POST-OFFIC- E

WILL
BE

HERE

Hetherlngton's plans Beera to be well
More

Kodaks

Benedict's,
Drug
Store

Heart of

Belding

Reporter for Ionia Sentinel
Was in City Last

Week

Held in Central Build-

ing Mondayedly have good picking from the funds
advised. of the estate, which is a good sized one. while turning the corner near the

Weter-Wis- e building it slipped on the"The general arrangements for the
After several bequests, he stated In

stone cross walk and fell in such ahis will that his large and valuable farmoffice force as laid out by Postmaster
Moulton, will be ideal for general con

h
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O
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should go to the township of Lyons for MUCH INTEREST SHOWN
venience, and a feature especially to be

FINDS A LIVELY PLACE a poor house.
commended will be the basement annex

The hearing on the probate of the Sold this year than ever before bywhere the carriers will be provided will was begun in probate court Tues-

day. The heirs at law, through Lockewith a rest room and suitable quarters Annual Report Read and Accepted us. The $10.00 Brownie and the $20.00for the entire force. & Sheldon, are contesting the will. The Two Members of Board Elected
and Recommendation Adopted

manner as to break its leg. The break
was such a bad one that nothing could
be done for the poor animal and it was
promptly shot. The animal was a it
and a favorite of Mr. Fales and his wife
and was kept for pleasure driving, the
untimely accident was a great loss aside
from its money value, as Mr. Fales
would not have taken 1200, for her.

George M. Blett was loading some
stone on his one horse wagon when
one of the end boards fell over on

"On the whole, Belding is about toTalks About Post Office and New
Location, Congratulating the Silk

City on Its Progress
township of Lyons was represented by

take a big step forward in its postofllce
Kodak take pictures of post card size.

You will like them. Handy to carry.aflairs and the Silk City is to be con

gratulated upon its good fortune. The
There is a saying true to all mankind, Load in daylight. Pictures can be finishnew delivery service is made possible,
rhateducation forms the common mind

of course by increased business and

growing population, as well as by Con-- And knowledge, wheresoe'er it be at ed after supper. . Many of our custom
to his horses heels and it started on a

tained,gressman Dlekeraa's determination wild run. Mr. Blett came near beingIs far the greatest jewel ever gained.
caught in the wheels as the horse started

ers are selling hundreds of pictures.

BENEDICT'S, Drugs and Books
That the public school Is a factor In

that Belding should have the best there
Is, while the new office will be located
in the exact geographical center of the

but managed to escape. The wagonthe hearts of our citizens was again
demonstrated on Monday evening last

Scully & Davis and Mrs. Dougherty by
Geo. It. Fox of Bay City and E. S.
Fuller of Lyons.

The witnesses to the will, II. A.

Ranger and W. II. Hanger, testified
that deceased came Lno the former's
store early on the morning of March
18, 1902, and produced a paper, which
he Bald was his will, and wanted them
to sign as witnesses,' saying that he
wanted them to understand that he
was In his right mind. The paper was
folded so that nothing could be seen

except the place where he wanted them
to sign; that he did not sign the will in
their presence and that his name was
not oa the paier when it was presented
to them, or if it was it was so folded

that they could not see It; that they
could not swear that the will now be

town, easily accessible from the four
was scattered promiscuously around
the city and the horse received a very
bad cut on one of its front legs.by the large and interested crowd ofdirections."

our fellow citizens, who, laying aside
While at the depot looking after

all other matters of a social or businessWILL CARRY MAIL some freight a paper blow against the

Harry K. Bpenoer, city editor of the
Ionia Sentinel was in Belding one day
last week and took occasion to say
many good things in praise of the pro-

gressive spirit of the Hllk City when he
returned home. He wroto the follow-

ing for his paper:
"Belding is on the map for free city

mall delivery, which the department
at Washington will put into commis-

sion on July 16. There is a lively in-

terest at Belding over the advanced
condition in the city mail service, and
last week nearly forty applicants took

the examination for the three positions
that are to be assigned for carriers.
Postmaster Oeo. Moulton Is carrying
on the arrangements in a way that
promises the best service iosslble in
connection with the new order. The

faot of Elmer Cook's team of mules
Candidates Who Were Successful In scaring them sufficiently to encourage

nature, found their way to the annual
school meeting to see that the destinies
of the school were placed in the hands
of tried and true men for the coming
year.

them to make another run and theyRecent Examination for Carriers

The postofllce department at Wash started as fast as possible. Elmer got
hold of one line but could not get the

ington have made choice of the men, II. J. Leonard, moderator, called the
who are to be mail carriers In our city other one and had to let them go for

fear of getting hurt himself. They run
,$m$M$m.

tipmeeting to order at the appointed lime
and called on Secretary Gooding for thefore the probate court was the paper

UNIQUE DESIGNS
in house furnishings are in

demand by those or artistic
tastes. A visit here will dis-

close

Unique Furniture that
is Decorative

but not overly dear. Merit
is what wins these diys, ami

it's only merit that gives us
our liUral patronage.

Merit in Furniture
Merit in Price.

when free delivery is Inaugurated and
their names were sent Into Postmaster
Geo. W. Moulton last Saturday. The
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ninnies of the last regular and specialpresented to them, there Uing nothing
to identify it except the signature of

aeross the mil road and up Pleasant
street to Main street where they were
slopiKil liefore doing any da nage.neetings. After reading the minutes

the two witnesses on the extreme botuckv ones who passed the examination of these meetings, Mr. Goodirv? readiirst change that marks the improve tom of the last page. No part of theand made good according to the the linancial rejiort of the school forment is seen in the new quarters that will or attestation clause was read tonrescribed rules of the department are the past year, as published in the last AT THE HUHPostmaster Moulton will move into the witnesses nor was anything said byJ. Ward Wells, Edwin Webster and issue of the Banner, and also the reiortnext month. deceased indicating that he had signedBirney Strunk, C. W. Kn.ght was also of the condition of the schools, as re- -
Sale Extraordinary Has Begun Recthe paiKir. Mrs. Dougherty testiiiedW. P. Hetherington has a large

force of men at work on the lidding chosen us substitute carrier. luired by the state loard of education.
to the linding of the will after her husMr. Wells' territory covers all of the These minor matters attended to, the ord Breaking Price Offered

As will be noUced by the two page
store, corner Main and Bridge streets

band's death in his desk and that it Miller & Harris Furniture Co.south part of the city east of Pearl street; important business of the evening came
was In a badly torn envelope addresseddiagonally across the corner southeast

from the Hotel Belding. This is a Mr. Btrunk, all west of Pearl street, about when Mr. Ixionard announced advertisement found in the Banner this
week, The Hub clothing store inaugurto her, the two sheets of paper beingPerk's Hill and west of Bridge street Phone 350 Belding, Mich.that It was up to the iopletoelect two

loose, in which condition she delivered ates today a sale extraordinary and atew members of the taard of educationon the north side, and Mr. Webster all
past of Bridue street on the north side.

large, roomy store and will give Beld-in- g

better postofllce facilities than Ionia
has yet had, though we hoi for our It to the probate Judge. After the con record breaker In prices in every deto succeed II. J. Leonard and Dr. Pink- -

clusion of the testimony the contestantsThese men have already received their
new federal building before many years. ham, whose terms of olllce had expired,

and called for nomiitf.fcon speeches.raised the point that the evidence failedcommission and will go Into the proper'The Belding store is in the large

partment of goods in their line. This
popular clothing store has placed their
entire stock of strictly high class cloth-

ing in this sale and already there is a
to show that the will was executed intraining at once to get familiar with Elmer E Fales arose and in a lewblock (JTJned by the Belding Land and Taccordance with the statute, and nrgu well chosen words told of the able qualImprovement company which owes its their duties. Quite a good many ol our

citizens have not as yet put up house mentonthis question was adjourned ifications of his candidate and placed big rush of customers to get in on the
first chance at the wonderful price reto July 11). The statute provides thatnumbers, nor receptacle for mail. n nomination the name of Henry J.

success largely to Mr. Hetherlngton's
push and enterprise. It Is a room as

large as any single store in Ionia and a will must be signal by the testator
Ijconard as a candidate to succeed him

Just a Reminder
Come and have a look at the new star cut

Tumblers, water sets, sherlets, Ice Tea glasses and

regular tumblers that I have in popular price goods.

The best values you ever saw.

and attested and subscribed in thepres
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self. Will Trice of the north side loiis being relitted from one end to the
Miss Ann Bracken is home from ence of the testator by two or more

lowed him with a llowery nominationother with the best that skill and mon
Kalamazoo to spend the summer vaca competent witnesses.

speech for a man whom he said hadey can obtain. A steel celling in white
tion.has been put on and contracts are to be

ductions. Nothing but strictly first
class dependable goods ofthe highest
quality are offered and Messers Divine
and Oreenop stand behind all they say
in their advertisements.

The county for miles around have
been Hooded with their bills and the
opportunity to save dollars is ottered.
Better take advantage of It while the
sale is on.

the well wishes of the school at heart
and who was a resident of the northTho RftH jition Army will hold acamp KIDNAPPED GIRLlet for the finest golden oak postofllce A. B. H U L L,meeting at Long lake on the old Meth
side, which he said is entitled to reprefurniture that is turned out. All the

Flossie Bush Spirited Away Alvin Jeweler and Optometrist.sentation on the board, and placed thewoodwork will be hard wood and high
Bush and Belle Spencer Accused name of Dr. J. H. Armstrong in nom

ly ilnished and arranged for the con
odist camp grounds, three miles noun
of Orleans and two miles west of Hhiloh,

Tuesday, July 12, to Sunday, July 24.

Meeting will l held daily at 10 a m.

fiuinn mwtinirl and 3 to 8 p.m.

nation. No other names were presentedWest Otlsco and Orleans anorded avenience of the large patronage.
and the ballot was ordered taken, which"In a general way, the patrons of the sensation this week in the kidnapping
resulted as follows: Whole number ofofllce will enter at the Main street en of little, Flossie Bush aged nine years,

nl miiHlc and singing. Specialtrance and go through the olllce to the daughter "of Eldorus and Marllla Bush.
The little girls brother and sister, Alvinspeakers. Every accommodation on

rear, where there is another entrance.
votes polled, Km; of which H. J. Leon-

ard received 8"i; Dr. J. II. Armstrong,
G8, and William B. Heed, 12, Mr. Iieon-a'r- d

being declared elected.
grounds. Admission free. i help the Cows K

h i, , .:n ui ttpa ck i?Kr thn nnlv remedy that
The importance of this Is better realized Bush and Isaltelle Spencer, wife of

Henry Spencer of Grand Hapids, are
In the next ballot the interest seemed

charged with the act of carrying her
to fall oir a little. Byron Brown preaway. It is charged by Eldorus and

aiiu lliuy Will llUip yuu. wat unuu-n- j, 7 1

V gives the cows comfort and increases the supply of milk, fcnoo- - j
f Fly kills every fly and is a panacea against every part. Come inhis wife that on last Sunday afternoon sented the name of William B. Heed

as a man well qualified for the iosition VV a,. ...
himself, wife, little boy and Hossie n rwf ls4- - - I n 1. j--t . . - . t--

A. N. BELDING, V. Pres. auu Itl US JUU UUUUl It.H. J. LEONARD, Pres. started to attend service in the after and one who would look after the best

interests of the school from every standnoon at Oreens church and on the way CONNELL'S DRUG STORE.
point. Fred L. Spencer thought thatFlossie and her mother stopped at Al
the north side should have a membervins home which is just over the line
ship on the board and he again placedin Orleans township. Alvin and hisTHE SAME

C ONS I DERATIONS wife was home, also Henry Spencer the name of Dr. Armstrong with asu-gesti-

that he ought to lc the otherand wife were there visiting.
Mrs. Bush said she ext,ccted they

were all going to church, but soon saw

that they were conniving to take her

member of the board. The ballot was

again spread and on this vote there
were only 188 votes tolled, of which
W. B. Heed received 101 and Dr. Arm-

strong .17.

Following the election of the two
memliers of the board the matter of the

daughter away from her, to which she
objected very strenuously, a war of
words followed and when Flossie came
down stairs from where they had taken

recommendation of the loard that the
her, she took the little one on her lap
holding her tightly, the little girl city raise by direct tax the sum of

D.OOO for school purposes for the ensu- -
cried piteously not to allow them to

mr vcar ami a special fund of 12,500take her away from mamma. Mrs.
Bush says Alvin forcibly unloosened for installing heating and plumbing in

the new high school building was taken

up and by a unanimous vote was carher hands from the child and he and
Mrs. Siwncer dragged the child away

ried. The meeting then adjourned.and in her attempt to recover it, her
dress was badly torn.

Alvins horse and buggy was standing

July the Month of
. Bargains

This is the month of all months for the
woman looking for bargains. There are
goods in all departments we are bound to

clean out of the way without much regard
to price. It will pay you to spend time to

look around for the many special bargains.

Lost His Big Toe
While engaged in switching cars at ilaaat the road side and the girl was hurried

Into the buggy by Mrs. Hpenrer and
she and her husband drove quickly

the depot here Monday afternoon, Geo.

Krickson, a brakeman on the local
away toward Belding where it is sup- -

freight, had the misfortune to catch his

The child with her jnny ravings bank.

The small boy with his small change,

The lady with her pin money savings,

E3The small man with his small roll.

The big man with his big roll,

The big man who applies for a

big loan,
The small man who applies for a small loan,

The lady with her church subscription list,
The small boy with school entertainment tickets,

The chlll wHU noddy entertainment ticket,

are each accorded the same considerate attention arul

extended the most liberal treatment consistent with

good and profitable banking.

The Belding Savings Bank

of Belding

V. rt. I.AMIIKKTHON, Cashier

foot between two cars in such a mannerixscd they took the excursion train for
Orand Ilapids. Mr. Bush and his boy a to smash his big toe. 1 le was mak
In the meantime had gone on to church

tids.
st

V

ing a coupling when he discovered that
one coupler was not open as it shouldexpecting his wife and Flossie to fol

low, he returned after service to find
be. He gave it a kick with his right
foot Just in time to have it caught.be- -his daughter gone and his wife crying

piteously. Bush says, "had he been at t ween the couplers. He was taken to
Alvins there would have been some

Dr. Dorr's olllce where the doctor re-

moved the toe and he was able to leave
for his home on the fast train.

thing doing and Flossie would still be
at home." Monday after a thorough
search for the girl and not finding any

ATtrace of her, Bush swore out a warrant
for the arrest of Alvin and Mrs. Spencer LLOYDfor abduction. ;

Notice ,

Capt T. O. Stevenson of Ionia was
in the city a short Ome Tuesday on his

way home from Stanton, where he had
l)ecn pn business. He Is a strong ml vo-- e

ate of Chase H. Osliornc for governor
and says the sentiment for him seems

to be growing m the campaign

Dr. James E. Ferguson win be at his
olllce in this city every Saturday after
noon from i!:4." till H.-0- o'clock in.,
untlll further notice. 4tf.


